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pled. Half the. pjayera were, on
is human uriure aoked Nby

fathaded idea that the world is'
to be taught and is only waitinjrr,
for wise-gu- y to doff, his hat and'

rvr tried acl or I

'EM. A LITTLE CHEW
rwa cut SATispies

THAT'S EXACTLY THE I ME TOO-- -1 I IS RICH V
KIND Or TOBACCO J1 I'M TIRED. L TOBACCO. L
I'M WANTING OfOROIHARVJ tT YOU TAKE 1L

1 TOBACCO, f"1 A LAR6C CHEWiAND LASTS, WITH LfcSS:
SfHWIOInO AND LESS r I J OR GRIND ON r--
5PITTIM0 I I S IT. VOU MAY r

the sick list aad so were the sub-

stitutes. That wa3 how the
thing-began- . They were to play
Friday riight,: with the Multno-

mah Club Juniors, , and that wa3
the ciircher.

How to play, them vaith" any'
team was the question.

To settle it some of the battle
scarred veteras, cf past basket
bp.! I fclory were drafted into the
sp.rvic.fi.

What happened then has never
been clearly understood, except!
that the score was somewhere'

spilt the betos. '

It will be useless for us
the brilliant playing of '

any particnlar player. It was-brillian- tj

and grac&f ah and e

boys, have , the taste of
othr..tie8 in. theif, mouths,,
while the song of othef days will
turn their minds from the gym
floor to the thoughts of "a quiet
home life and an early burial.

Coming! Coming!! Coming! It
The Parent Teachers' associa-

tion are planning oit giving the
'"funniest entertainment'' of the
year entitled : ' 'The Deestrict
Skule" ovi the evening of March
2, at the High School Audito-
rium, Beaverton. ."Grown Up"
people will become - "School kids
again."' The associations invitess
the hearty "of tha

WHEN you gentlemen get together at your
meetings, somebody is pretty; sure to

start the little pouch of W-- B CUT up the line
for his brothers. It's conducive to brotherly feeling.
There is gratitude for the rich tobacco that makes a
little nibble go so far ad for the touch of salt that brings

iout the tobacco satisfyiiion without so much jaw worki

Hade ly VEUlAN-BRUTlJ- N COMPANY, 50 Onion Square, New York Qr

betwixt ' and between and the
referee was down ' and out in the
first half. .'; A- -.

They came by. request to
teach the boys a- little'-- ' btskefc
ball. So they- - said; .' but ' they
con Id n't see why. they should be
treated .so roughly, and 'their
ffarti scoffed- to scorn by- an un

appreciative coa'g'.om eration ; of
roughnecks backt d by a sleepi ng
beauty for an umi ire.

But such, howeier, ,oh reader,

BEAVERTON : PLUMBING 'CO.

.... ... -m w
JoLliig CiVr Prompt Attention.Plumb isg and Realifej.

i8 by. Mail

1 y.

YOU may open and' rordntaia a Checking or Saving

patronsot tne diRtnc- t-

Dan Shaw, .of Huber, was all-

owed $62.50 by the county court
the other day for two cows
slaughtered after, a. test for
tuberculosis.

. Mrs. Joh iv: Peterson and
daughter Anna left Friday for
Eastern Oregon where they will
v.sit with Mr. and Mrs.. Lester
Taliman:

Capt. R. D. Morse,,: well known--

throughout this communinty a
few years ago, and owner of the
Morse Hall, is reported as having,
taken his gasoline schooner fronv.
Newport where he has been op-

erating to the south' whene he-wil- l

carry arms and munitions
ports for the use of za

government.
I am still at the same old stand '

buying potatoes. Seed"; potatoes--aln-

bought E. J... Boring.- -

Bring home a box or a bag of"
the Derrof Sweets famous can-
dies next time you are ln Hills
bro. 2t':.-'''.w'."- 'i" :i

-- account at The Bank of Beaverton by Mail '.'Send u--

The quick, safe
and reliable roofing

material

j our first deposit by Po;t Office Money Order, Exprfe
ftoney Order, Personal .Check; or, if it isXurrency-.- faj

Registered Letter or- Package. We'll' return you 't

bank book showing entry therein. ..

Why not open your finl ! ank account in this way, or if yrro
else-- - it wi'h this bank.are carrying one some' place- - pi&

F. V, Livermore, President, 3. K. Deriney, Vice Ptj s den,
Poy Gray, Cashier; Lillian Evans, AuitUisi Cs!.h'.--.

r m.m-

$ANKfBEAVERTON
Dea verton OreAoro-- .r-- .

Especially desirable in the
country or where there is
no water system, because- -

Durable
Roofing

IS PRACTICALLY

FIRE PROOF
It to good roofing and gives aplen-ai- d

satisfaction because it Is made tight
Free samples and literature

GET rrOF YOUR DE ALER.OR WRITE
US DIRECT

Durable Roofing
Mfge CO. Porttand,Ore,

." .'- - TorMtetqr ' '""

F. W. UVERMORE
Huber, Oregon.

RHEUR1ATISM
ANTI-URI- C The famous ROOT'

and BERRY.'remedy for RHEU-
MATISM. --Contains no opiates
or chemicals, will not injure the-mo- st

delicate stomach. . Results-guarantee- d

or money refunded,,
Price $1.50per outfit For sales-- ,

by DEAN DRUG COMPANY.

Registered- - Holstein ;v
Dairyman! 'KaVe you ever stopper! to think' thaf 90 per cent of Govern

merit and Public institutions have Holstein Cattle.

The Holstein cow 'holds practically every butter and ynilkTecord of d

today.
Then why hesitate about placing a registered Sire at the head of your

-"herd. We have them from $50 to $150. ' -

CHAS. E. BARNARD Beaverton Oregon.

FARM LOANSiiaeaosa
(NO COMMISSION)

Eastern Life Insurance money can be borrow-
ed of US on first class farms at 6 per cent with-
out commission. Write to us direct and save
money. Give full details in your first letter.

We refer you to ny bank in Portland

SCHOLLS TELEPHONE CO.
Free service over Washington County. Connec- -

tions with Bell System and Home Telephone Co.
;

Rates Residence $1.2$; business $1.&0; business '"

private $2.50, within city limits. A fee-o- f $1.59and
8 months rent in.advance charged for installation, -

Forinformation inquire at Beaverton exehange.-- ;

Home Of fke, Scholls, Ore.
J. W. RAYNAUD, Secretary.

607 Concord CIdsL
Portland. OregonBEVEREAUX Company

U:


